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� DEALERS IN."..
,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCDIES.
B· Fire in .A. �... The WIIUngluull sm, The Mdlere supply the 1I11111e. closure, had apl>eal�d to I ner. Mr. Johnson ...1. under thoIg ugllSIIao. TIle ,ote was taken on the an,d. led by the bride and groom. the Supreme • :Now, we impresaiou th.t ...hen tho amount
Snp(Klle4l ......., Ll,ht Wlllinghun Prohlbletcn Bill In dancllllf begln�. The mild floor tire Inf�rmed t udge iEvtlns w,," made good to the government
WI", W.. die CaUIilo the Georgia Stnt.e Senate on FrI. hae btlItn pollsbed with bullock's bll8 re�,to. 'fhe bill of th.t th.t ended it, but thi. i. not
TheArll"'_ DeoIt...,... day, The result WRS' a defeat blood until It gll�!ensllke lItar· ex""p'tloo... w practloally
tho ca.e it _m•. Hi• .,_
for &hI bill, It was lo�t by able. ThefllnWUX""gl",ater, and read. MeG ot eourrund .8tendll,rel,ty much the .am. ""
vote oUM 19ainst It to 14 for It. not until dawn d,,,,. the company block. hla
to the Su- that of W. F. Carter, former poat·
Four !WJD�tore dod.. in "volle. dleperae.
.
p ...me Oourt. 'r will probe. maater at Meldrim. They will
Senltor Brannen of�hl� (Ustriot A!tpgt.thel', th�y Ill'" It God· bly lead to a Ie nnd �"Iu If h. tried during thi. term of tho
ted d k d I h fearing, Illlln"tl'ion" people J
some other tam' I not made United Stat.,. 'Dlltriot Court,'vo aD wor e nga nst ted hI I I' Ithi' b rttlm . _. which io in ••••. ion now in Bann.bill $0 did MI' �'l'I\llklln . oor an " Ie t iere huve Mlt>n reo w n 1&8 0 , .., •
rep�eentetlve 'In the Houee porta of mloIl1e.,1. which contm- It _m. that thiIklays of the :,'�h. Th7° two rrtl08 ;o.re .old
where It ""l!8ed by II good ma: vened the lnws of 11'",'. it "6emB Times ul"'DUmbe�, " u)·t't'llII. '�' orllller th"yet atnl ,t ,I�tl'.... to b t II IiI -_._-- . I ,10 omgu or a ley uu Ijority. 'l'hls will probably end Q pre ty we nut lent ontll( Old People ..... Young. should come to grio,' ju.t ,t tho Oonsignments of Oountry Produoe Soliaited."II th.. prohibition legislation' that they lire humane lind pion" .al1lO time.
for tbis .esslon. In waras well ns in pencu.-Ex, Viotim. to .to1lUlOh, liver uurl ------ EGGS A SP.ECIALTY.kidney troubl...o wblill. women, ..!'!itl':'�U!=:=-...o.n:..!'l
The DoerN. OfSOlllll Importaueo,
und uU foel·th. >:M,IIt· in 1000 of We take pleasure In -adeMI••
A """uest hilS UOllW to The
The fnctt.llllt Stnte"h",'o hnd '1'I)(Itite,poilOnaillth�blood,bRUk OUR GRAND £5000 .
.I'd'" II Ii f I tlle.tmvalling l'epI'"8eulllth'"" of aohe.uervousue.. ,hoaa.oondtirea .£ii,O()O , to the wants of our country friends, If we have notIienl to te 80mat I ng 0 t Ie I liltle•• , run-duwn 1t'Cling•. But '! n 'I� I 'al � oMbru�� nntlves of tha 'fruns\'I\ul two grellt 1'111111'11)' sy"tems ns IHI' thor"'. 110 kneed to, 'eo,1 like thnt,. '91 urDI�uD ft�1W ,,all..II> � what they want we get it for them.who nt IlI'esent urc mltkln .. such. gUesl8 at the snme t.ima uu M,m· J \V G rd b'f .,L·II I I ""..1"'1 d y bidding 1m h r hn�ll1 s . . a en, ... �pn ti, lit ,. Wc.llllhln,Ll'tJlltl .... ly lIeW and IlIte ..... l§tn stand ngnhllt the British. IU' I .' l' .• p. Hi ••y.: "�;ll!(lt,ric Bi!Jf!� OIrl) ju.t th� Ing ....It'.a,1 �·h., ),,,n arc tn duo Yon"Iiay U'" olilled thu RlMlrB, • '0'''. lOW WB nre . "1',,1"'''''' t<it thin!! for n �Uln wh�I�" Ilup 't UII ,U "'''Y got .£:100 ,·••h. Our conteAt IA to
'rhe word In the originll.l Dutch abroad; l'he little, sleep)' !.lUI'. whether he.Ii"." or \iI?o. It gill'. 'Oe who OAn lila. I.H. larJte.t U,t of




tmnsfol'med into u. bustling oitv 1 clm now entilnything und hllvun rullowlllK IIvt otl"Ueh t
.
'rhey nre'e88entlnlly un ogrloll!•.of n�, Iil�le ImpOl't.lIlloe. Messn "ew lou.e 01� lif.". Only 500 lit, Mo •. � .I1DoGOE080J�:JQBOJ�VI};! 1I1'RR � �
tuml people. 'l'hey fulfill In an H. F. U"l'ey (If the Suntherl) I.e.", '" Co'. Drug. �. �[ W l' 0 111' I. Jnst renavated throughout; Fine cooks; Fine I!IerviceJllnu!llnl degl''''' the Horntinn de· RuilwllY System lind IV. O.Brew, W. will recognl.. a.a blrdan),lhlnr Street cars to all depot.�. Open day and ni ...ht.'1 ....:- er of the Centl'1l.1 ofOeol'gi'1 we... HOIJUA.Y:QATES b.longlng to tholeatho ..... trllw.wh.th -=========,...========="""",,,,,�,,,;,...._bothln town. on MOll(lllY lonklng , Viii.,' ,'r iI; be a lI.n, Oro", Singer lOr .ny -
aft...r the Illterests of Ulah' I·ond.. Centn&l of Ga., ,.ClIllwIIY. othor kln�. You can u,••nyJ.tler ••,
• nllmy UIIH!M tu mike a name ".1 It ap-Tbls would not b. surpl'l.ing to The Celltral of O""rgill Roilw"y ""... In Uw lI,t of leUe.. obove; forth088 who nl'e l)ost� em tb� u· will "ell Holiduy eso�i(J1l tickets IURtl\lUlC Wuoth�k, Plover, Snow
mount of busln"ss hIlIIlU.d,l181'e. on D..emoor 22, 1I11�' 26, 1I0und
Hlrd. &e. 1'" .ny poroon, whn e.n
The two ronas hnl'e 1111 Ihey cull 81.t, 1800, nnd J,� • lst. 1000, 01"•• lI,t or �6 or mo.. dllr"rent
handl�. A 81''\ It l'�plH'tt�I' no· I nt. une nud une third, es fur the ;I��n:. :�K�!���;t�;';(I���:I::b���."!!
tleed IL freight Imln rlln into r"ulld trip. 'l'iok.tl :mited fur
Ouyl.·1' 0"." Ihe Silyunllllh &. r.turm until Jail �U" WOO.
IltateahOl'o 11.1111 WilY II rew duy" In additiOl' to the "'0, tick.to
1I,IJu pulling III IOIl(leI1 OUI'll Ilnd lI'i)1 be .old to .� ,of aehoul.
a number of othel'll hnol �"Ieft und collell"t on D 15th, to
along the 1I1l� Oil' tltl! �11l1t..reDt illot; 1,8l1li, Iliohiil
,Idlngs. 'I'ltla la Ili"lllnllr bud- tatll'lt ill CI1ini, _".1
neaa. Then,a rew )'8 "SO w. tendill.., PrilIOII"""
camp In over t1I8.Do er '" Stalell the""". Ilmi*, to
bolO and t.bl train hn more .01\" -1Il00•• -Bot ftdl






0 ... , n.... IO.-A.ugu••
tn '. great SUllda), 'mornins cOIIOa·
gratien will approa:imaie U,ooo,.
000 III damnllo. It "!'" t.h. worst
Hr. t.Imt AUllu.ta bal had in y""l'8.
It bU�1l11 ill tho heart. of J. B.
W�it,,'H big, ,Iry lJOod. hou.u.....:th.
llenru"t Ili>l)rnllch Ang1l8t:n had
to 0 hlg llIocl.rn departmont.•tore,
TI1fl origin of'tho f\ru i. unknown
hut, it j", MurnliKCd that Gil eleotrie
wiro lORy hu\'o COin,; ill C4)Lltnot,
with tho woodwork aftnr tho iIlHU"
lntinu on it beCllml! imporrt'Ot, or
pOHBibly 11.81lark from a Mput,turing
Itru light IlI"Y hal'O l.ulllltllMI illto
t.hn dry goodo.
A••"011 o.I'"".ihle "fter t.h. ".
IIl.rnt tho llrullum w,�re 011 th�
ground nnd the M"nof"lllh(rm \\'IlN
tllrllod ill hy thll chief IiI. IInce. It
0I1d 11,,1' I.,,". Ohiof Roulette. mill'
ute to .e. that he had a confiRM""
Unn t.o o()lIt�nd with And 11." Moon
nf4 IHi ���Irtud hiM Ulnl apIN,rHt.uH t,n
wurk h�1 wlrNl tn M"ooll nlHI Bn­
vlIlIllnh (IH" flitt. RoUI of thl'H!)
25
FOl The Best Meal In Savannah
. AT
Bytlaell'oo«i's Belltauraat.
104 St, Julian Stn-et west, 101 Bryan Street weat.
"HUIII'Y the nmll, ill b,,"�' scenes
cil'iu� l'U l'lIudtlCl 1.rmllllt,ly. UOII
,
unskilled.
"t.",rt,,..11 hllir appan,t.uo "" '1'.,.1111 Who, lil'ing simply. like bls
I'rnil1H fur AUf(UlitA. ffll·�tt of nld,
1'1", ArIiI1St(lll .ntl('� 1I11d MI" 'I'll Is Ih� r.w 11("")" wltioh his fa.
,tor., hon".UI it, "II " p"rt, of t·h.. tl...... 1.111,,,1,
0101 OOlltrll1 h"tolpr"I"".'.I·,ultUl:t,',1 V,IOK"I b): llU t,honght6 of ll8.tho o"",'U nf J h. Whit" "" U,n "l" Ilry 01' go"""town �idll nlld nil 'nit itwu)nlll ill
t,h"II",t,,,,,lnught ..f th" t1Ulll'" IIf It, l.pll."I1"� tl ..,,·., i._ n public
t,e, gutt'illg nubidu of Whit,,'. hi� ntl.m'hU"l'liu" ill ""11'111'" to the
'"t:tlrl)' N"xt.e�lhtl th,) luuulHilllhJ ..�tent or hH1'lIol",1 gprl'lllli"t by
MIl'ollio huihlinK. Illto thi. thn 1Il1l1\l1l'Y OIItlI'lltl"n. hi Suuth Af·
I1l1nu,� n.t'� th�iC' w,n' frum 1114'I\II\r. t-hln ut. 1,'''''14''111;, It Is common,
Wh(lll t,hiM hl"ea�n,�' thoroughly ,!,,.JII:otluht. tit I'l�fer to thtt'l'nLol-
11.1J11I:'<1"'l,!It''''i \\"IlR nu lonafJ.l'llll'y pOll "lull nlld Ill
.. OnlllJ,t8 Free State
.ibility thaL �ho ArUllgill1l 'MIIIII' UM �WII tlU) NI.llhll\'lIelfgaaed III
'�O�[K" It ha. alwa1" bad tho NI' H IIf,""Dd-death .truggl" wi"" a
IItnliull of heinl 6l1ll1l8diully vul. great ..pi....
.. rill 1" ',",it • '¥. :t
Here's a Pointer. • I
p.8l:h and
)t'R8.
HIG PIIIZ�:S"A ARm'!D I1AII.Y.
When )'uu ha.ve In.de out yuur list
illl out t.hr.llnu on the bottom ur thlr
allv. and Hend tu u. with" I:Uampel)
Addrm,"etl "II\, eupe. thou It )'I.IU are
awarltcd" I.rlau )'OU cao If 16U d.. lf'e
gut t.l1O prise by becnmlng a "uHarl.
bt'r i4, 'J'he ,� um.n'. World at the rate




10 .,·ury perillon who lendIJ thl' IIlme ut
ara, ., !1ft B'd'.lad our liRA wll�be 1I� follow.
o neureJt a· ...... Ib.....t Ult, Ive� e.ch dOl',.





da or Dry Goodl', Olu\blar, Show. n ••• '0-
.� carry a rtlll line or Of'Uf;url•• , Protfllo••
.....�, Salt, Hic�, dUIU. Coff" and ali, shull .,
We handle 0111)' lI",t cl... pod•••• our prl...
•• these gooda nnn bto had 1111 .b.....
,
' hlil'ot ,.,....,vi'" Ice 00\'61' quite a,1'eI .ta,b" veotllre,t e'll8serdoll Int 10,,,, bfttl,;1 Uoo,.ihle �or m;I.. , in .I� dirtl�Ii.uIl,l.' pOI·tlon 0�.8ulltlt.Afrlca, Brltllh I. dllublethe'bl,.illIllla dUIl� h.u.. oil .t,h.r ccrl'eot ..,10'l'ha fir. 'ignited the �f ''''�I ,:,in' 0lM1ratlo� agulnst them cotera,' ·thls 8etUlUIb thltn hI'" been doll" . E:Qain i. �i.itiDg rei.... (fflod Valu.. "h••e p ""A w,l! bu ro�.dow. of l.l1<I.80bneld.r bUIldIng, Qurvlng,!tre\CIt'uf 001l8t ".ml COlI', 'h.", during lIn)' I'reviou� full. tiv8I an friend. at Millqll lind
w..d.d d.Il" IOU will not han' to
n�'rOfiA lDiah.th It,leHt·, �II tiho noxt, c8ntrlo Int�rlp� of more thn,n' OlU' nlel'oluL1it� nl'� \\'ld� Rwul(t� lJOutlvi,lle. Sho ",ill ret,urll' nUer ;;,:�t ny��n��I:c!:Ot�;1 �;::�t�!.'I�·���';�kl)ok" but 11,11'''" A",.. ted I ... ro .nd 10,000 miles In I�n!!tb. Bnd our ,:II.I1..ns lira lInter l'i�ln the hoh�ayo. "0 .I.m."t 0' lottery ill o"r 1,lan I,"""''''11 a f••, thOU••lld, doll... In olh!'r won.ls, thu SOllth Af· 1 t bl Jl ItI( Mn. J. P. Byu. i. now "i.itilig lIlnke. "0 IlIff.r.".e �·h.th.r WI! ;"tI k I . '.' DIU we mny exp"o I( rUSll " f' d I I . I I(u.lllugu to fI.tnc ,t lit ntatn 1o"" '!rUM rloan "pubHotl elLn oUlLe,,"- 1 th t t rlen .. au( ru &tlves/at Grt.'sn'lt ,"our.flo tit un latuor uri,. in tlit'dar�n"lIl1od to tilt!. orJIlInol .block tmlt!, Ind have done so 011 IL tew n (I u�",:_____ CIlt alUl Blyth".
shel�'i11
roturll AU ),ou need I, to po.'. thl••dv. til u',
hlllllllludby.llroadaluIE'ni..tl'l<CtI18t!'liteglc points In' NIltul lind TheSolltlll'rllLooks Ttls 8hor�ly., . �\';�;;'�I:�eb�:;,'�·��c;::A;�;: �.r�u;11,,,1 h Ulld ••nth, and Sevunth ond 1110111( thu we.tern pOI'llons of the WilY. Altos AbbIe Trapnoll of Mettor TilE OOI.D IVA'I'OIl or Ir ...:uud bu,I':ighl,h Itrooto, o••t �lId wOlt. 'rmn!vl1lLl while the I:Irltlah !,.id frienda in town ...hort I'ilit the heautlful '1'•• �.',.nd soo.. W.
It, h"illl! Sunday; in.urnnen nHIIl .mnot he'I';'ej,uI'Il11 to (lefund UIIY Mr. H. 10'. Corey, Tntvellng IU8t S.turday. She wo. on hor gURroul.e th�t we will .....rd ),ou.d ro ert Id t PI\S8tmgl:H' Agent of tile 80lltheru "''',. hume frt;m StntoyLore \"here I)rlz". 'l'h"n'l" obsuln tey no nppnr .."" p. I� yow••r. WOll .Illl If:o und alll".inl,s Ur II grellt ourvlng D"lln"ly"ollll',ln" "I"'n" '.Ion. ' '. t II , I tl ,� th riM f f t db. nu. TI V J ¥ 1\ I I l(Joe . 't' f"I I lin y or c@t:ep nn on our PAr -w.101' ,Ot' '"1' � I)" ordllc(lurB I) ... Hntt. From CUlIe 'I'own Urithdl duy in thi� eit,y. Rbc hellllqtUlI'- 8 U,l �IU n V'lfl I. g rlellt 8 nUl t.'l1l1llot ntfllrtllt .. 1fe want to' Kt't 1,_. 1 RM .0 po lU!�H, All �")lpp&n.l(!M troOJlS must tl'IL\�lil'dtt 300 mllt!8 tH'8 lire uti 'Mncull. Gn. Ht" \\'U8 In rtllut,I\'till. uno,uoo wcllllZ\llsfled subsorlbcr", DudLlIlCl onl� furOl"h t,hl) eMtll11nt.ed 111- to the points south or the On.n Hr. J, S. Murrow nlUde n yhort fur thllt rl.!l1StHl we don't W'a.t you til
HII�I!IlU(l ,10 hul,k. . rh'er. 'rh61�gi()n 11180 in whl!:: 8tutt!shuI'o luuking nft.,., t.ht:J in- trip to Clnxton In�tSundny. litmtlnny 1I11IlIt'YUlltll yuu kno,," n-Lho folloWII18 figufCioi Ilre f1:14tl �el"'8t8 (If his l'OIH.t. Ht' "I'OP08- Mr. Pul;e Nov.it iH puttillU' duwn Rotly whnt I,rllc you bl\\'c gahll'd by• • I· Lord �tethUUI1'8 �xp�dltlon ie es thut the Suuthern Iihllll hid u. fll�W mill nenr his pl"cu. OlIo in- RII",,,,,'riltJ.:' thl' IUlult!,., .A.� 80un artt!r�""l'�" made ul' hy t.hr"" of �h" leo" operuting i6 about 600 Illiles tot' lIs shul'e ot til. Ihl'lll!"h bu." 4 I'. lU. 0"01,,1,), II. po.. lbl", t�"·xnllli.nlg InH�lrUIICQ l11�n 111 tho OI�Y, HoUri wqt of Nutnl nIH! DUl'bltn on 0 t,oudM "awing lumber fur thu lIIur- IIt'rl'l will judgtJ the lists l.u the bl.t!t fir
II"" hulllll'".,1 tn h. cn".HorvlItll'.' hut, tile CORst, W Itull i.t 16 furtbor oeMS elllllntlting fl'ont this point koto. Hu wili mllke Roglator hi. their Rblllt)', and �'1l1 ....I,nR'. Iho
nro only,gwon «A OlltIWo.t.eH" ' His l'Ond i� now runnillg into 8" Hh(ppillg point. IlrhwJi, WU will wrltu tu yuu at Ullt'l\ �-"'.="'-"'-".-"-"'-=-"_"_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'-=""�"-"""""'-==========",,=,.
Do", huilding alld .took, ,115,000, °thoDll�dcl'edS.�ltelRt tho ijl:l°hei'·• lind vunnllh ,"vel' bhe PllIllt Syslem Mr.I�. J, Regisl"r ""M horn 011 nnl'lrl'lng ynn ... hat prl'. h.-bl'on J. F. 'rietjen, jr., Prop. Jessee A. Moore, withSehllldll" ••• i otook. of fruit. '0.000 tel:!",e "', Irs 111'0 g It 11gb OItl ut Illoe.ent nntll � I'elllllllling gU)I bu.i""•• for II .hort timo IIlHt Mun. Rwnr<lod yon, ,h.n I, you ar. 'nlly ,.,.rr vury Wlt l t1V l'y I IIllicti rou CtLII8elld your lIIublicrilllltlll Th Tit' GIllou'\:O'Oonnor, ,0,000. J_B:
u 10 0 ofn4tnilesisll1li1tfI'OIllChel'IW .duy. 11,·J'huW"lIlan'.W"rhland)'lmrprl .. , e Ie :'en �ooeryWhito. huilding' al,d .tooll, UIO, wblch they Ill'. Illlllilllll', II'lth S. C, to SnVlll111lLh which i" b�ing Ali•• Violn Rigg. rotllrll.d hom. will gn b)' "'urn uf po,' carl',ully . � J.' ,1100. ,r, Henry �("yor, toh.Qoo and sllPlllieollt Imncl lind the "!lpu· Ilone UB fllst 118 lll(lney lind mon Frid,,), lifter 8p.nding 0 row d"yo pnoked. To ••,croon uf n.rruw ;'1.".
,,;gllr., $2,000. J. Aiiller WRlkor, lution fl'lendiy, their noll'untng_ Clln do It. An ordul' hM heen with reilltil'o. lind fri.lIds ntLeoll' II "'e",, l",po"lhl.II,., w. ,huuld bo (SUC(�rs to The. Graham Grocery.):Ju,oOo. Stulblll R(!!4taurllnt, T '7, st�ttJgiOlLlJy is lluwifel:lL, plnced Cor H lurge numbet' olilew nrtl. rlhl" ttl lIIake "ueh a glputla: off�r! bllf
OO(). :�JlchanlJU 811100n •. '�,OOO. l'hu lUUl'1'illg. UU.tOlU (If the lUOolllotive6 1Llld WIN. onl'.. M... Reo.ntly there h"v" b,wn two �'�I��:·:.�h:nl��n:!�:��it�:·h::'�W:"·��: Wholesale and Retail Dealers In1'. �\ Bhoron"'7.000. Miller,\: Iill BOflr� Is 1I11ique. In .lUUlIY in· Carey \VIIS pl"ntl.d wilh \Vhnt he now poat otHoo. e.tubliahud in this dulng, Rnd If w. can 1.,111",.,.1)' gain
motu, 40,000, Arlington Annex, efaRces the BOI�r knows hl� in· suw in th .. coming town of 'Vire CI)UlIty j uut' at Dr. O. p, :strlluge'H 1\ million lIubl'lcrlbefl by thl. ",rand Hay Grllio Flour Grocon'os Ilild�2,llOO, Arliugton howl, UllO,OOO, tendO!!! (lilly by ..epllte U8 beiress gm". 'Gool'g'" lind will pny ns I'I"co to he cllllud NOl'il" with Dr. :::::;;�e'��;':i���:'��= '��,11:��,�:.:�1� , III " lUIM",ulIi" !f.Jl, tlIO.(IOQ. E. J. 0' to 10 luuny IIll'tn" nnd cuttl•. .\s unoth.l· visit .hortly. Stt""ge II. pootmnoter i tho oU,.r ,,'no"'"l1'nd 'J'hl' WO"'an'. World I" oil Country Produoe.(lnllllor, .11,(101), l'hOlllix Prilltiqg IL rule It i. the desit'e to IlU8lle110 ------ lit LL'()unrd t.o Ito llumed Strnhl rrlolUl'th ....by hlllhllngnjl "urulreu.
0"., $Il,OOO. I,. &hl\ul, ,r10,000 thes� fur11l! Rnd out tie that de. Ollnletl Off'lUol"tl 'Negroes. with AIr. Uoo. W. Frnllklill nO In'.lon "III 'urther. w•• re w,lIInK to Congress & Je1l'erson Sta.M. l,. �'l'OIloil&ll, '1,000, A'�ll.t. 'cld4i8 lIim to take �lIe IQlltrltllon· Mr. R. AI. Willillm. loft ou AtOll pu.tlll•• tur. 'fho". ollioe. "ill he 'I,.nd £MIMllu ,hI. eon,.. t In building S ah G
.
OOllKbrnotion CQ., $l,O<K:!" � i1 et' 'lIi plnnge: His a1'1'uud 18 fully dRY nftorliOoll'wit.ll nnothur lot, of lupplicd .tty n ruuto f�11I Hll.gil;t",or. �11:��'!��,:lyI1:8ic:rll.)�),n,t I�".�'r.ft,,�dr,..�h'·h�� avann , &.Drug 00., �6,000, ,MD.... .t"blo, tcld wilen he usks I�"ve to "0". t:lt II II I I I I \ .- V 0< - V T 1 • ..1 L.J I••j Il.J, ••j ft a._L
•
$5,000. Rlohard. It·able, $1.600, ,
UQ U tnrpunt,inu lIugrollH \('hioh IHI gl\t,h.. rat. 1 WI l""u !lttH y I1UI· , / K right ttl putdllh a Ilutidcatlon thl" Ihl' elu lUi rnu l1li RWi IIU a1yrup IITIIt�ohl1(!id{lr"', ";,000. Hl1l1arky & aaddJe, Aftt!r Bupper-h� times erod up urotllul t.lln clilYurullt tlt.ilIH yet, wo don't know how uftml thu [tlnntest, hM been IIhrountlnut'll. Dun'a.Buiii"nn $10.000. hi. nrrlvlli uhout 8undowD-he in Bullooh. H. wiii tllk. t.l�1l11l In mail will b. cllrri.d to Nevil... ,1.1.)' llntllit 1,100111•. 'I'h...nthll'" �'Get {)ur Pri�es before buying.Ohi.l. of tho flro department. of uke perml."lolI to sit lip with the hia.W I ill A IlIbnl1ln. 1'ho ellntrll I unW r.hrl.'m•• 0' ISAO. ======""''''''=====;""",;=='''''======__�lllOOIl and Savaunah with men alrl f G . R'I C I I JOilll8011 Anll8ted. "�h'I' A Henul .'rl,e .r AlIIO I ••IIllel al'p..ratua. ar.rlvod after the • u" 0 Aorgl" III wny 0 .• mmglt Hcnmhol V. JolllHmn, l,uytmIIM. dnpl!ndclitortLllotheril to tht! Ilt·ri&OM. J W TEEPLEoonO.gratl..... had been omotud Tbls upsltl.ing form! the ovur tw.. ,"illl'"" ollr. tol·nk. t1mmnn(l their ternC88 W'ftrf, nat 'roqu'ir- Boer betrutlml ool'mony. Along to thoir pnint or dOllbinatinu. tar utCIn.xton nnd" former uit,izun �:���' 8::;�!I ::�f�::��!8r.lr::::I:��.11I ��� •'.
. ,ud ,-&f&eon �.aph. CUldltt is Ut ami the coffee ·ket- 1'hol'o WMH 110 hitch hotwuoll Mr. of thiR pineo, WOK Ilrre!ltcd by It Cllllunittcll will deolde and a'Kard
. ._ tho put on the II.... As long &8 Willillm, lint! tho ..herllt,ur. h,,", Uniled SI<Ite. MRrohnl lind t.nk." I'rl,.o Dally. but the .,.,,101 .601,,1.. Denlea· In
� the calldl� burns the. bet.rothed thifl t,ime I\H there WIIR on n. I'fCvj.
Lo Huvunnuh on Snturdn.y, clmrgcd will be ''''arded at ChrlAtmlli. An,.
The Wew Plllltor. exohange confidences, ,Vhen on. oconoion wh"n he wn. cllrrying �'ith emh••diug ,1811 of Ihu po.t
hlrd. n.m. ,eund In diction. ric, Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, and, all kinds 01Tho t:iouth Geurllia Conforence the IIghtllioklll's the vi8ltOl'de. oft' hll",l. thnt worn ,unglll!lld tn ollio. (ulldsfrom l,he0lRxtoll oflieo 00"••".,1.hn. n•• igned Rev. W. J. FI.ude.. parte, un(1 tit is oOllstltutee the wllrk for "bhor 1'0"1'111. I.t .oom. He ·w•• gh·.n II prelillli'lI11ry hOllr· W WI�.O I W�ho"'BIl;'J'h·II"��'·n "to tho !:ltat••bon, ohargo durillgthe th t I I . I I . illg lind QOllnd liver Itut 11'110 IIhle e.��,"w" :.: kno':,�gt/d:· e:a.�I·ye:; House Furnl'shI'ng Goods.II,Xt y"ar. M�. Fland.n i. well engugelllellt. 'l'he wedding fol. II, Illlll H IIro .0",00 III t". 11101· b Iknown t., uaauy of our pooI,le, he lowiln a l1lotlllh 01' 80, From nOHI t.hiM tlt.!IUIOIi Illid upurl\tnl'l urn t,n HOOUN om n.monK his rriond. wo ad\!erUAC. .All to ourrell.bJlIL)' we
Iliwillg',ilrvud tho ohllruilli. lit Byl. mlleaOl'Ollnd (lOllle I'eilltivee nnd I'"t tn 110 lit,tlo (lXI"mo" to got, Ill;"'. in8avulllloh. W.uIIII.rotllno thnt, r.'er (u All)' A�,."I.lng A,.nt or
vUllil� II:nd Bwait.liMIl'O, At tho well .. wishol'S. to work thoir tin,lhor with. tlll.l amount hBIl bOlm replnoml by bl��:�:"�f London. _formor plRce hI) IOrved pllrt of a A fI I f hi. bllndomell who 1t1l1'0 tnken Str... , _torm of t.l1feO year. ,,,,,I .ft"r " I' nPi ° glllIS slIillte! the reo Uotusetl to SlglI, h f tl iii '
yo.r.I ••wh ..,..wal8ent back aud turn of thebl'ldtU party from the .• uro.
Ie 01 00"" .tul,l)d·1II 'l'owll--"-00unt7----
aorv,d tho ohurch four' yoan, the "predkant," or )lreaoher, Tlten We leaI'll t�t there Is a.�ligltt our a t I18Ue. lilt I� loomo t,hot Addr... : Th. "Womln', World," •limit allowed �y the' OoufcfIlnc•. tollowa the gloeat feaet, whl.b hltoh 1'1 the lurnel'-MoGr"�r thi. Itoe. Dot wipe Ollt the orimo. 'IUgh �tr•• ', Brentford, I,Glld.a, W'I'ho.o lilt.. know hi," .pellk in tim lilts unttl snne t D I th ne"spapel' Olltre. As tit. public W" learu that'tltia i'lIOt th .. f1"tE_._"i_I_._nd_. _highe.t t.rm.. I rI : . or ng a II well nW1l1'll th� c'l8e which Ii",. tho,:" haa been trollblo on II· Rev. O. A. Tbrower, the Pre.l:it�tf.huro will'SivA Ihe ,n.... P"H' C tlIl ng away he ladl�s attire wont nguln6t tbil 'J'hn�s ollUlt to ",,,.,h,d WIth t,hntoll.loe. The OlllllO 81'dlngElder of thl's olrenit 'for t.hel.or" warm weloomo IlPOJ) Iii. IIr· themselves In white muolln. gllv· 1 i tl, d I 'Irival .. '," "'. . with rlbboD ;11'1 '1 I': t Ie amount of H x 01' leveil hun. II Ill! ooourll ,urll�g., '0 RUIllll",r Pll8t four yoors 01' so has been 1\8,e �n't M lise. lewe 1,1. !IN'" do'l11'" nil II mm·t.'l'1I Nl rl' ..... Itlll, wnH puh:II"Ii '\1' 11, '''Illil llInn· signed to 'tlle Ft,. Vlllly "harge.
HO·TOHKISS &: NEVIL·',
-:- WHOLESALE AND' 'RETAIL DE�LERS IN�:
Table Delicacies, Hay, Grain, Pro\-isloM, Tobacco& Cigars:
Consignments of Country Produoe Solioited.
Wili pay high••t prices for nil ProdllCA. Giy. ll! A Irial.
S. W. Cor. Bronghton and Jefferson Streets,
SAVANNAH, GA.
Parties in the cuuntry who may need anything in our
ine will find it to their interest to give'me a call whilll
in the
. .city. My line is one of the largest and mOlt oom.
plete assortments to be found in Savannah, 'and my
prices will be found as low as any reputable houM c.a
sell.
J. W. Teeple,
315,319 BrougMon St. west. savannah,�.
,
"
pnOTOO�AP"e� TO Tue DOe�s.
"la Creole'Will Restore those Gray Hairs-
,j •
"LA Oreole" Ualr ae.torer I. a PorteSlt Dre••11l1 alld��re!. Prloe '1..9.0- --- -----
-
Avery & McMillan,
01 & 1>3 Sonth Fors) th St, ATLANTA, GA.
:&gmos, BOilers, Latest Improved Saw Mills and,
All Kmds of MaohlDery.
\
,
Ollr re�d.l'1I ",II plense pardon
our new. serviee 'Va have a rush
".for advertumments for OhrlRtml\�
goods every merchnut 18 taking
a�vflntl\go of our columns f)f
their trade Our space h!\iI I euu
Rought n(t�r hj tit m "IHI hnve
1:(0 }(h� for snle ILUti desire to rench
1110 public After Ohristmn« \\(1
\ Itl have moro fll"CO (or IlP\\S
) lllttnr
�'Ir. Work' I Pir \I UI ka 01 III
IImdo at B P MAUll a
Dr and Mra CI P Htl urge wore
over from tho No, II unighl orb md
Iln Yf'storrltl)
GotnU P MAtHl s Io: n111111(1
Ilf Nl1tH Chcnpor th til HIl} \, huro
� ifCO n to\\ I
MIPs" III thou l(" nshington
('Qunt, Iii \ IfUtlllg 111 I RIRtor MUI
I J Surit.h OIlHHlth Mu in stlOHt
1 eau flt you In n 11](' !If 111 nob
11) fl1lIt 1 (\OtlH'R (01 I toIfoI mot 8)
uhan Iln) hodv i 10\\11 (11\8 I1lfl
II 01111 A Rosnlio
/ion n J 1\01 noel) ,I M,ltm
f!.pcnt R. Jew fbL)M this week \ISltlllg
f r1l1ndR III Stilt! "I ro
Full lin» �"'Jll)t� Ornnges AI'
pllt*� Nuts RII!oIIIIM Ul1l1(llt�t;l*c fOl sale h) J G I 01 be"
Hubert G,
T nston p 1Ht offico h IH beOi 1110\
I tl buck tu the �t(JW of M I J ./\ Ht
Brannen fllld he hUH beOlI llppomt
p:4 pOMtnlllHtor Ilt thnt plllCA
BAtt bland cotton If! HOlllllg Itt
1 Ii bentH I 1 t he Stat. "bor , market
� IliA 1M nil Il{h unco of t of n cAnt
t1ur1l1g the PUtt \wok
All kll IlB of CUllfcotlllllOflUt'I n.t
�l P MAUll ,
M� F I Blllu( {lnd fanlll\ Illu\
f!l1 to to\\ 11 \ BHtelfilL) II OJ LI A
lucated III the SRBilUr hUlicling
" herC' the;\ \\ III engH.go In the hotel
bUfilneRs
Mr W D Dmnnon \\ ho ll\eR II
f )w nlJ lOR Il,ho\ e to\Ul 1M not oxpnc
\ rl tn.&uruvo nmny more dn\R
He IR It Rullerer fWIll OOIlHl1lllptlon
fl nd Iliff denth If! oxpoctod �t ILIl)
mOmel t
)outh� :'\.Iul cluldlen 1'1 olotlung
l\t the Im\ ORt prtcfHl Good goods
nt It lOl' figllr.. A. Rosoho
M"r B 1 Bensle) Wl\a do".: n from
/hO Portal nmghborhood on J e,tor
t1o.) IlHo JUlR Jufft roturned from n
11l1nt down on thq Oge"chee P' or
iffl��n� 'lI,d ..J. o�rl'& III ght'I • �e IIJfJ1� �?t' �t.dt' ''fllle deell' a one Ar
.if" 111:''0 ""l1ght lot, of fi.h
:q ,r M AUf I Ralls X mn... goodf!
:/}"' o��ap Rnd cheaper too tlmn <till
l ther.store III t;o\\ n
MIA J1;rnest Morgltll of Iilrlfl
j�AnJl returned hmll' on TlIoAdny
'l"uft"er RpencUng Htn emI dl\.) il \ !Rlt
Jllg �(" J' W .OlhIT')1l N Ilh
J�(nm "treet
Mr H L r'rttnkIII 01 the no\,
"jto¥fn of Strnhl \\ lR III tlH (It) 011
\e�t�rdny IVllIle 10.,. loR onll. I
IHt gn\(l 11M tI 111en Itt! I � oule! rOI
lib prll1tlllg
�h stocle 01 Fnll IIlld \\'11 tor
f,loth1l1g' lnd gonIA furnlHlulIg
nundA IS mOIP comple tn thfln ('v I
IleCote .("\1"111 trnl\\hf'1 ,011
{(at t'Q Hh to hu, \ HmlOllo
Tl P MAUl' ,II, P nul Cllkp"
FrnttC.nketl nl (1 nil klllR of onkpH Bill Heads, Letter Head�, Note Heads, State
ments, Enyelopes Cmds and Weddmg Invlta
tlOns WIlte me about what you need In the
PllIltmg, Bmdmg, and StatlOnel y lllle
Racket Btore 'I, Prices,
all otdara Filled Quiokly.
OornMIlls. Grain Separators. OIroular Saws,
E'eod MIlls, All Kmds Pat. Dogs, Saw Teeth,
Rtlcl Gross Beft���1!l Govenors, Ootton Gms_






Dolls! Dolls!! Onl�TIn Stoves nnd :-\et of Cook Ill";Utensils, Only
Large Humming
China Cups und Saucers Ooly
\Volld WIthout � nd lops
'l'hirty Dozen Dons to be Almost
GIvell Away.
C b & B,II.h Cases 1\ ith Mill orom nnd two Mlltoh Holders Only





Do I� \\ Iflt ( 11111 t IJllll),S 3e--j- inches long •
]l"II, II II lllfil ( Limbs 10ej )J IIICIJt�H long ,
w ishuble ])011, wit h 11 III 5edressed, 9 inches long •
I 0111 tell D lis II JIll Bisque h nrlK 13euid e.u-ly huir, H111cheslO11g •






I'hree Cok.s 4eIII 11 Box Only • n box
Ladies lJinderVests :l:!�e;,o�;IY 15e
Ladles Vests and Pants:,��I?��40e WRITETO US GUTMAN'S..
5e.DOLL Gents' heavy fleeced Uunder Shirts lind 38eDrawers an exira big burgin Each
Sprl'nfJ"fIPeMeu;mes EVel)b(}(lythnt 10eb Soli, should. II "" 'JIle Ollly
Cotton 'Towels ali Inches long Only
Lmnen'Towels Good. Vullle
German Silver Thimbles 0111) 5e
FOl L t1lt� readymado Suits Silk and Flanne
Waists Handsome Sdk and Sateen underskirts
JACKETS,CAPES AND FURS fOr��je:e�nd
HEADS
Toys! 5e
iDe Dry Goods, Faney Goods a nd MillineryToy Slll0rthlllg Irons II JIll S 111<1 5e
Two TIOZGU B,x ,P,I'" Cps 101 5e House }'m·llisllings.
Hnlldsome I .ble LUI> fI" 1I11h
IlllpklllS 10 11I11toh \ 11 1.1Ifi II
I hi" cIlffll ..k 41J ct� Il ) III \ IIlll
"1'" " Is
Relld)1 1I1lfie sheets fOl douhle
bpds 4U cL.
Ite lUY IJIld" pillow cuses
d. and Uplllilds
Y,ud WId .. Ble Wlllllg r, (t� "
) url Nell [.'1111 Olltlll..;socent.
I U cen ts Iln,l 12* cen IS
IIIf !;�
PI PUR rOl .. 1"'01 DIt l;.,tS und
""1<1" III cellts I�l G"lIts Rnd
Hj (tHits
lllllldsullle PlaId. at 20 cent.
iO oents 4U oom. nnd Upll u'ds
Homespuns Venetlllll Iloths
,",\other nOI "'t,es
mllck Clepons $1 00 up tp
MUUaymd
"Tirne and Tide Wait for no Man,"
l(either do these B�rgains.
Now IS the tllne to buy Santa Claus before these




We ship COD With pllvllege of Eli lmmatlOn
OrUTJ.'\I.I.A.N'S
19 Bloughton, Stleet West,
I
--------- )
Is that the use of GOOd!Prmtmg brmgs DlOney mto )your pockets whwh would'
not get there many otherlway







2 and 4 Bay Stleet, Eal't ISAVANNAH GEORGIA
,�-,",,��.__J
One 1\11 'llh� Cough Cur� is the
hf'flt rHIIlPd, J e' ar t18cd Cor coughs[he memhels of Ih. �[e.lhollst
" d cold, It I. lllequniled g)lClllllclies (If tIll EIt-;tBtllnuhlwh rplng-cough CIJllciren 0.11 likeI1I1Cm& UepmptllTl.! to illUld
lilt
\llttsH N \\dllnms GUllll}
PIllSUIl ,go ID BIOOkift i< I th" I lie ]nel r-..,N 1,,1. I> "th.only
IW\\ Plst(J1 \\ho "ill mme 1n h'\rlllws I I1ltHlv Ihd gl\eslnnHshottl) LilA pAOplt (If that rlUlltl It!leUitl! CUrf18 cOUghR colrlp
�P( LIOn hi, e 1 \V ly 01 dOing h II I HOI OilS I I P pH umOIl!f1. bron
tllln�Hlllt 1ightWIY nllJtl� IllinlllHuntlllllllll1gtr)nh
1: ho yete .tandmg
Oilltl tl KOllcinuk I, DeLoaoh 1
Mr KaDd rICk •• rved tho CIty for
so ;romi years an(L hls record 111 tlmt
(apuOlty IS qmte It Butlsfactory one
Mr DoLoach h...orvou II. Mar
simi during the PlSosent yenr bIt
Oilltl took oh"rge till' morning
�1I IV H Bill, Into ro eleuted Bo
eOlcla! \\Jthout OppositIon 1\[-,:- JG Biltch 11110 elec,le<l Mayor, pro
I do only the hest at lowest PllCes---- -- -
------
PURSE, The Printer,
THERE. ARE * OTHER * PLAOES
To Buy GOODS,was ID tm} n Oil l eRterdM
:ho.& Just completed n. �tore hOIlRfl
And \\ IU embark Jil the Illore nn lie
,pullOals J� foL H},prt t 11110TlJe ohlld Qf M� and H,s NA
8mith oj S 101 \, hlflh II liS hn rned
I!Om. time �I!'O IS st,lI 111 R pre
�arion. condmon
Fresh Malnga Gra.pes nnd Crnn
)Ierrlttf),lt:n Jl MAUll .co 111 tl
rerJbod)
'fhe conaltlon of 11, R I'
Olliff who hns been dOlI n IlIlh
lbe fever for sevAlU1 \\ eRks "
not ",noil Hllf.llQled He took II
8tl'lUglit pRckset 'I- few <lq) IIgo
bnt Iti8I)QP�d thnt ha \I iii �'I>1I1
n>CQyer·
KiokInulo BOlUds, the P-nllm
Sla� "E D Holland & po
Y, .. O�Il"han, of HIITlIiI� II
p�g 10 moyo to tltatpHburu
If, I. in thl) Olty LO dlLY lOOkIng
.�",n.d,
But if you want to be sure to get the
WORTH OF YOUR DOLLAR
_---------
Evel y time you tlll'll It lo:>�e, do your tratlmg �t J,J. WILLIAMS' STORE
Where you \\ III fiud n (ull line of Gentlrlll Mer. handl8e o.t price. IIR 10'" Ulall be Hold llighest llrlotJe paid (or All kinds or produce
.J J WILLIAMS, REGISr�JR GA
������
II When You Want the Best,
I CALL ON
I M_ A_ JOINER,: DEALER IN
(,ell€llll j\jl lohllllrh�e nnd Hlgh'st Pllqes PUld fOI Country






� �,�""�-���� r'W .����_w �!t7--��__���������__�.��.��.���..����������������M"""""""��������������'
.�::����7e����mN.��8�·::· Would Not Pay You Any Better T4an The Javirg You Effect By Buying Your� C'1 the & Shoes From Us Goods Sent C. O. D. With Privilege of Exami-o lng nation. When' in. Savannah, Call and Save The,Expensesfo Your Trip on Your Purchases. Yours ForGood Goods and Low Prices.
� , 1t£ DR YFUS, 127 Congress St. West, Savannah, Ga. Opposite City Market._.)_���������CS'��-'S'�������rH������_--- - ---_---
Coffins, Kodoll
Caskets, Dyspepsia Cure
• Digests what you eatBurial Oases Itartlflclal1ydlgC!ts the tood and aidsNature In strengt.henlng and recon
f 11 kl d struotln� tbe exhausted digestive oro a In s. ����n�t ���c" laM'����".:':';;'-:'����
I
can approach It in edlclency It InC A LAi'TIER st.an�lyrelleveoandpermanentlycur... .
I �l:&,�I� ��lf���achHeaJ!����fSick Headache Gaatralgl. Cramps andUp-to-Date. all other results ot ImpertectdtgestloDorepared by E C DeWitt "Ca CblcagoS J �, ur-h
Another DAVIS In Statesboro.When you havs Watches, Olocks, Jewelry, BICycles,Guns, Sewing Machmes, Locks, Typewrltersl CashRegisters Etc , to be repaired call on me and ue
convinced that YOU can get the bsst WOI k tI01�epromptly and tit reasonable pncesRespectfully,
L FRANKLIN DAVIS,
Opposite Dr Holland's residence
Burgess cottage
Plol Elt M ,"llIlIg, of LOlllel
clllled on l11S fl1ends Ill", \\,"k
1Illlucl ulOund Pemblfll," He
hn" been on the SICk Itsl fOl
sOllie t) me lIIrl the suhuul I'





Boardm 0' and Lod O'lllgb b,
DO YOU KNOW
--------�-----
No need to go to to\\ n to
buy yom boods when � ou
can do as well 01 bettel at
my plaoe Ihol e a fnlllllle
of genel tl melchHnrh�e
Pllces upon whICh \ III be
made light 30shlM Ell Blett
ElxceislOI
Uhll�tllt l!'ieolH!lI,.j I� llotllPl1
iiI< 0111 .ture keepel" 11 e hll
JIIK thljll �ht IVI fi allfl GOl1ntcl::;
\\ It h chOlce ti0llds til" IIJed one�
IS "ell IS the httle olles ell' he
hccollllllod tted VJsI�lIIg loills
nltl now dalh l'3een COlfIlllg mto :;et IIw£l to tOll< It I telldeJ sput 111town to do the If �hflpplnd mOle t tile lie I U or the J1IdgH 1I1r\ II ,,\60 thin, lIsnallj \lUOII� the!tilc dt'[elHllllt hlip.n senten ...dIIItny III tlles� dll)s \I, had
thelthell It IS r10llutf tilt he w" lit!pleI8UrtHJf�eHlIlci' lhe ]\hsstl� hL\ehHlloply�nch L P Halt,Gtlrttu�c and CI'allBSl Lllll'.>t :1S \\ is IIlIPOStHlilpon hllll ;\11: IlIlU t\wll IIsltlng lady fllond Pen'" [ .11" \(' I MI [J," 1",1,"",!I[ISS 13'01l1l of J,'1IIel they He Sl11f[ II, lIoflld 11."
\\ale nccomplllleti by iUI H.em rllU'lllt.:lOY o[ II tj llOlllt
(!r L 11111:'1
t lJ...ell tllu p II lit) Ill' Ii tId tu
�[J S)t!ney �foJd IS u1ellllllg post hllll etf JfI 111< """ 'Illi
no\\ 111 the !:itole of ll1s l)lotlH�l hft" Inti d to l1111te tho iJlstUl J
MI J B �Ioyd of I' to tile 00111 I I ill J( CflM d
It Mellie '".Mes&ls Pele Bacon ,nd N 0
MOlrlsoll of MOllison IIslted
IbiS I!llnotlllll on SlIlld Iy Illst
MI R 11 SOllth\IOI1, of GIOV(
land, also ""Ilea on SnLllrdllY
Mr 'Dan Mlo Arthllr Itrrlvcd
flOID F!orlda In�t lVeelt lind (10
pllrte(l IlglUIl lIooomplIlIlctl by






IUlltoJl (JIll tOl tllgA'lllg fit
oOfl!;Jjleovll ot his flttOllllll
REV 'DiR T7I.LM7I.GE
THE IOWA LIFEPROHIBITION BILLKILLED The Eminent D V [loa
Dil!lcol!lr8A
GeorgIa State Senate Turns Down the WIl­
lingham INSURANCE CO.��C"'�r--..l����r-...J�
tHE VOTE WAS Z6 to 14
I
IOppos ng S des Battlcd Feely
Fo V cto y Opponen s 01
B II AI plaud Result
7I.bsolute Security to
Holders of LIfe or Endowment PoliCIes
Whereby Loss or Prolure Is Rendered Imposs bill.
RICHARDSON AND BAILEY NAMED
As the M or ty Me nbcrs TI urs
da;Vl� jl\outll'e 01 tjjc
House and Senate
E A FOX & CO Managers
Southern J)epartment Iowa Life IDS CO,
ATLANTA GA
Shop
[f you" ant a good Job of
HORSE SHOEING
done go to
J G Mltchell s
If you want a good Job on
your old Buggy go to J G
•
Mitchell s You can get all
of your repa 1 WOl k done
1Jl cmptly at low figur es
I thanK you for your past
patronage and hope to me





ATNRNEY AT LA w:
That We cannot do as
good work at as cheap
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PIR8'O'''LAuDomHPu1I1IS''', 'rllll''''WI"I,'o'lie.ntNo\'il. lr Mt',E,\V.N"nl".ksllU",in,L. A- ,8'M'ALL' SPOT, F 1-1 01 thin ,.1'. n I !!Illn b now in wot'ling nrrlur .,"1 mail is whnt enn btl don� with. II r,'lIcl, a 0
. g.
-----,
being delivered from th"r. reguler rarm In th,i� counrv. ,B. IIII'• .. tU'IIl8l1lng at. 20 cents. Iy. Th. ::l"AK raoeived " Latch of sold more than $�II.iHI wi\"rh 01
,d�llllllheStale8bol'Omarhket.•ubseribers for uhu new oflle. ill cubbal(epluntllOll1 ut oue smal] M'Ayl BE CA"NCER My FallStockot Men's, Boys and_, balls Standard Potas
25c,' MOII1I�y'. uiuil. bed this season. '1'hel'"I. money
,�t,J. F,Ollifl's,Excelsior, 4t· We atWt\yR have in stock in the truck bn,IIIe"' nt this '
'
Youth's Clothing,· ll!V\IP I. w"rth 2� cents u gnl- that which i" hest in the line place If properly lIIannJl:pd�, •
JOI' \1.1 *H1�8l>ol'U. 'l'hi. Is lIIu�h of fl'l'�h 1'1'(11{, Beef', San-
.
MrB, R, Churahill, ll"rllll, \�t,. HaS ��
;l'l..... I·'y�"n�11 hf'retofnn-. ::iIl't:) null 'rl'i)l'el'ie� Phone RR,\'8; "OUl' bl�hy W{\il ('flVN,·" wIth MOST YIO' miT CASES HAVE' Th grMtest care Mould bI ..m to\ J. tJ" g ",.,. 'l·nuni"�.oros,DoWilL'.\\'III",H,,
.
u;n anYI�lIle .."".plmpleoro6ralon ..bIoh AR:RXVED.�!'llrl Puteut ];'10111' o:\4.iill a . No �r" J. 1. Brannen. ,el :;lIh., e:"'I.,1 h.,,:' ,\ "[K'Citi" obawODodla,-_Io"-llUldeiordln.)!'. ,Olliff',,: E;-;cel,iu' - H- Mr. H, I�. B".".h, or Clilo, WK. ror pi 108 ,0,,1 akln ,Ii.""..· •. Beware APPEARED, AT FIRST AS �1�����:�,,::'�".!:p1,� I am prepared to�I" l\lIl;il A:I\lt�I:'lIilll i� ))1.... 11111 in 011 Monliu,Y 111111 pHiti r,)t two uf \\ uri hlees 1'(lIIl1terfl·jll'l. .
MERE PIMPLES oaUIMI they do Dot koow J- what Ute 4lIeU8 tI,�U,L(iIU:lt\t�':Jl .ho,lJ,..'i11 .lliid lot, ill r(\nrH I!Uhlluript,i\11I to Ihn I:)TAII. f4 ••r. Oro\!( h. • til? oaturalt, turn tbeIUIl.. Ofti' to the docton,}�f;,t.t'l'illlli'(!. l:oUllI uJ.tllill ," r. Hunt-h: Ho,g choletu is reported ill operaUOII-tlseODl,. t�t=Dt ::'o��d�t!�b:!wto,: �oe:�d,.t:DC
.' l,cH.�I'Y ,t.lle 1\�I'h��t, line 01 Call and sue our prices Ill' some s,."lion. (If Bllllo"h. 'I'he C·,ptly return., boweeee, and Ia ..... mo", .101.... &lid dHtruoU...baa,:Shoes.il,l,t(l\V,II. Give me ;I, Shoes. We CUll "ave you furmers un .ln�'illlJ them III n ot��.,;=�::.::t.!r.r.':.:"D�n.:;'::'tb�ier::��IIo���,,: rightOOIDe from within-the IQlft vestige of (bison must be eiadloate4. ' ••e,t'I,l- Lnnier 1 money on Shoes fol' Laoies, hurry 1111". Tiley ure "'killg II� Mr. Wm. Walpol•• of Walahlo.... , S. D., "11' "A." " ,1 ,,' II I Gents "Til Children little l'i�l{ UII the ollol"m n" pos- 1II"e bloloh about tb. al.. of a)lOa came ""der m,lllI G' 11'\�",
"u� . .,.,,,,,,�", 'v· •..,:I),I"l" :;., I . � .
sible, .•ye. grOduallygro...,ngl.rger,fromwhlohoboollll....... IVa me a na",,,;,ill Ih.�. dr,y .,,"li�\,,·II':�' ,til """\ Mrs. A. J\oIOOH�;, ·'."Ilt Inter••I. ran tnall dlreotlo.. , '1 booam. greatly aI.rmed " •
I De "'lilli' (AllIu }4�ur1r Jtist1rs"u aDd ooDsulted a good dootor who pronouoood it Cancer.�lis hps,. girl. Mr. D, P. Averitt is :i�l'\'ing " aDd advl8ed that tt be cut o�t, but thill could 'Dot con...
II 11 It I "I U' I st: rill' tho bl(>Ud. "'""11 Ih" lil'ol'. ill- ....110. I read In my 10001 paper 01 a oun oflected hyi\! •.�. D, C. I·II·"Y I .. 'I.!! ,e""1 lI. n IUl'ol' tl t I., n,t., ·,1", .ig"rrL'(I tho •.V''''HII, �',""",. � S S. S.. And deolded 10 try It. II acted like • oharm. th.,:llilpuillte(l J)u!iun.i�t.re:i� \�t lHlllck!. court whilJh i::I in session ill �H- �� Cancer becoming at fint irritate4, aDd then diaoharglngliulo piUM COl' COIl8t1pnLi,tll'!nd IIv- �.try '",e1y. This graduall, pew leu and tben dJsron.;Ilosr "fll"·II"t.t'J�J:(I\I,Vr\y, I'ROIlllh this wrek. or Irollhles. S. J. Crullch. 'tlnul'd "to�. I.......g RlIDlall_b ...blob ooon "'.1"�\i,I"s,i\Q<i>� ri�.e·�I_OU at J. I sell t.he !Jest patent flour 'fh. Hersohel V. Johnson IIr- l:h'.f:i.:.�to��dt':,nl..��;"��'u�'="h!i'n!rl".:�;��
'.
F. Oltif:t'H, �jxcel8iur, 4t- for i1'4,IiO pel' barrel, also all re.cod nn Snttll'dul' rill' n ,hol,t- Pooltl••I,th·onI10ura for o.n- tl 8w1ft'. SpeolJlo- Stoves'.MI', M. O.•I(1I1"s has !'"lIted other goods atthe lowest IIgiJin his :tccollnr� at rhe Clllx- . 8. 8. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
/th" CIUlIllbH.tS houMe f,'ol1l M,·. ,I. prices. Give me It tria.l. ton postoffice is 'I'I relnUon ItJHX- -boca.... It II the onIt ",medr ",hIGb O&IliOdoeP ......b 10...- ,he rool of'W. Olfitfin w".tStnle.b"I'OI.lld Joshua Everett. Govel'Oor Herollhel V ..Jllhnson. �':.d��:-:..,,:: ::�I.!.i'�\b'. ::l·:::�nb:'�'i::.!:-.!:� bf"oodt':::� m,will (JCOH},y it dul'iul-! nexti yen)', -SILvannrth Pre"(s. no�. ':. a�t :��.�-:;U�8��. �:.o�<t�lc�:::'kR��u���. ContaJ(iou. �1�1I11 Iino of Chl'istmas MI'. ,]. W. Olliff went up to Christmlls will SOUII he here booBloodk.flonol...,C....ur........ sSorotrIood 'D��.! "otlh'lerbefOmarmllod0f bf_loodlodl........, .• Ay�..'..�bbr,.Atluntu on Suturday to buy a d tl II l I 1 � _ -_«jo(lr(,; ill stock am1 to al'rive IItI te smn JOY' ,1I'e n re,u y Swift SpeclJlo a-paDY, Atloota. Georgia,
�lofol hOl·.e. a",llIIlIle8' treginnillil to Cllst un eye rownrds =========================". ,".' t Ml:\l, A, Moont('� k .. . , Don't buy YOlll' Ohristmas Ihe plnoe wll'.'l'e the. th'u 11'01' 8 GRAND EX(!)U�SION, I H,,, W. W. Colmlln, �ne 01 the 0M·I'. ,t: 1\', Ollitf i. JlI'epal'illg good until you have seen :Ire on so.le. . Arcount of Annunl confel'_lleOdlng
merohants of· Zoor wos
,to hlli"l rnlll' 01' UV" nellt n 1'0011'
0111' stOl)k. Vve ean please .1. B, Clurk, P"nrl., IlL, say'; ellce, Colm'.d M, E, Churoh, Sat. in the oity one day this week f..<Iwellillg. III tow,n.
b l' I I' "SII.·I"'·"'" .. ",,10" '''''I"".tooll me 1II'<1I1Y �nd SlIndny, D�o, 16 and shaking hnnds with friends. . I:'The,wi"d nn MondlLY night blew you ot 1111 gooe sam prlCes, for piles. h,ul ou,"d Ih.,,,, w,lh 17th. rho Georgia & Alnbamrt Apples,Omnges, Nnts, RU1- TIl.dow", ,I good "lO.1 or fencing in Mus. A. MOORE, Do Wilah H,,?cl S.II'•. " It i. in· Rnilway will rnn an exenrsion sins, Candy, etc., nt E, D. HoI. III
, ',thi, C.OUlLlIl1l1it',I-, Nn otl",r d"m' M,', !:Ierl'ian Oobb of Bloy. is fullihlo ro, pllil. unrlskin .lisenBee. to Ame"iens, Ga". Retnrn tick lund &,Co, '".tlg" rOl'orll,d. ppenir,g up n large nwrcunrile B"lI'nro "r cuunledeit., o�'! will be sold' tn regnlnrtrnins We desire tostnte thnt we do IroIWhen yotl come to court estaullshment ut Gurlleld i" S. J. Crouch. lenving Snvnnnnh nt7:25 n. m. not wnnt to buy syrup to be 0..next week come around and EDlnn",,1 cOllnty. The nume oC Mr . .I, r,. Glllden of uJston at Ihefollowingmtes: Suvannoh "hipped to New York, An IId-inspect my stock of shoes. the firm will be, Cubb ,It. Guy, will "I,,.ncoolllpllny M,'. Hicks, Rnd Meldrim $2.00; Ellabell, vertisement of that kind has
0CA. Lanier MI'. Siuney Wate)'" uCl'.ourl'll- hi. fllthel'-in-h,w 10 Morg"n $1.7ii;.Pembroke; ill.75; Grovp- been rnnning in the STAll with
m�\:' ;.�; ":� ����!��� ��::�'�I:�; !�:n:�I:'��:: �::�s���71 f�u::��;�; -oo��;��; ���";��';u(!,:;;,:!�sl:��'·:� :,���',�,16��; Daisy, .1.75; Clax· !�en;;::� �t;�� !:':��II!n�;rt�� 0.'i11 mnko thoir fut.ur. home. Be- at tho Stute NUII'"III :lcholll for Sn",1I1)' e"eni�A' fol' Tdtllll�ll
M JIM WillI' tl Qvel'sighl, Mr, R. B. Wood of A fllllline of Hnrd ware always O'n hand.foro IOllving Mr, Newtoll "rrnngod the pII.t tew mouths. county whem he flll�clil number 1', .0111, IlIns,' l� 5a,Clul'k Building. New- YOI·k
S 01' f' tllents this lI'eek gentlemanwhomndeoullttempt is the mun whowaut.the.YI'IIIJ, G RAINES
., _ �H' hi. homc paper
til he Hont. to anta aus IS commg. 0 appOllI' , I I 11 b t . h' W . ,
.•
j' I I I I d t.o COlli tn, t Sll C [e. y cu Illig I" -lITe respeotful.ly IIsk tIle U01 np-
o' ,
'111 elloh w�ok, HiB headqnarters will be at
I,
. waB lIear y ("'l! w.t I ,'.pnp- 0
I' "Mr: J, C, DOill olfor. II lIont. 01'0 Mrs, Moore's store on Sonth Bit" tried docl",'. "i,ilea lIIineral throut lust we�lt :was sent to At- plicants who,hnve called on us Stat,esbol'o,. rl '. I � lanta on. Sunday where .lie ivas to sell us syrup to correspoll<l' . roOIll' hOll"o for rHnt in We.t Mal'n street, where nil the .prlllgs an grew II'O'BA, u.� I ed h K I I I:.8to,te.boro, '!he term•. ",e 116'.00 latest novelti�s in ChristmllS Kod,,1 Dy.pepsia Cu'e, 'J1hot cured ro��real;'�:n::,�: ��os n:!e��� with Mr, Wood direct, 1",========================'"th me." It dige.t. wi at YOll eat"
"nnl.d by Sheriff DonlLldso'n and Suspenders, Und,er Wenr, Sox,
Pal H d Co
por mon .
toys can be seen, Cur•• tnolige"tion,' on,,, .tomaah. 1'" .• , • Stookings for mell, women and mer ar 'ware
I sell the best patent Hour h rtbn" nnd.1I nn. of dy.pop Dr. Sample. Mr. W Ilhams children at E. D! Holl"nd &, Co, .,_f
"" -q r OO-el E"'c
' \Ve lire informed r hnt. thel'e e.
"
.
I d"1. bid d
�
Aor""" p no>.. , ry I S J 0 h m n 'lU88 een n u emnge -, r�. '
,T, ¥lere others who had "IIU86 to
• a. .' , rOll�,
stute for the
�I




with OIlS;mdllytheC'lrern!?l.Mrs. itishllpei\th,1l ��VU�800n !lP-ne"l,��tl� il'�'!..n J¥.!lar!y� \ .l."8-andIDOOob�tt, j :aa ndJ�ffel18On8t8.�.J,eSY .. tIllb_ell'Oljo., .. , tbe,,,"k!l oollcernlltno!\'lI)tlS the ,R'lOhel�IfI,It.u WIIS�'l'l'.lIlJlll!<l
.. lit. permanently tored. 'The af colDiile� move In o' � , , -,r'r-�(. :r.:E.' I.�� .ly\\1'11 w·. A�onw'" (Jum"ity UompRny. Bethlehelll ohlll'(:h Iy Elder J. fairs 01 tlie still B,nd uusiuessare bont the.llrst.of he y�r.,
'
. -DEALERS IN- ,. _.1;11101'& tl)u 'wh,o ell�l" in and en while 011 tlleil' I'i.,t to St"te"bu�o L: Sm!th, Mrs. S Ilh hQd, been heln" looked aroor by his broth. Sugar, Oolfee. Rl'�' Grits, .,"011""811<), tile ed,tor III n Hub.tan· 10." w""k,
.
II· con81.t"nt IIn,1 (e",,'ed memo'
el', ?if1', R, M. ,vlli,io[ns, who Is Onions, It;l8h Po�toes nt E.l?, Hardware Stoves and Crooke....,�ial '111111110' durlug tho past, "'eak, TlIlk lip r.lle COttOIl ("cto,·y. her of thnt ohu!,(lldor 'I t1t1mher 'lOW conductlng,n, nl\\'II.1 stores Holland &; Co,... , �")[,,1>; E, Bird of Sam was In Stt"eshOl'o cun't IIffOl,1 to allow of yim.,," IUld hlld nOt mlss.d lit· hu.lnesB In AI.blllllll. Mr. '''111. The friends. of Rev, H. A.,'Ill lolpndu�' And,bad jlis ,,,h,eoil" the illcol'e�t ill I,his entel'prlse to 1�1I(lilll( II �onfer.nce doy In 1II0re limns' friends lin' hope thnt he Hodges wHi be ,inoore.ood tot.IOIj lI,�rksd Qboiid, Ing in the lellst. tlmn bwent)' y,,"r., will SOOIl be I'estorlld, know that he hns been trunsfer-
Lanier keeps the only ex· The cold weather hilS come MI., Annie l�. (J-Ilnning, Tyro, See om' line oiFlre Works: red to the Florida Oonlerenoe SAVANNAH. dusivil Shoe Store in btates- and if you need Shoes, you �lich., inJ'.: "J ;uffer,',1 11 lung Sky Rockets, Romlln Cntidles nnd-will Dlove to thllt state in II . ,




( will make a gl'eat miseake if nhd ".,'.",. \'ory "'flnk, KodolDys thing for the boys dllrlng Christ. wllere he has been since he leltliS pI' cas ore uymg. ).ou fail to see our stock he- p"p.in Ullr" c'''''pl.'ell' curocl me, mns, Mr., A. Moore. here, with the exception of IIMrs \V. H. Ellis returned Oil fore btlyillg. Ir (hg'H�t!l whnt )'OU "nt, Imd curell t t B ill' Col. Josiah Hollund WIUI down yellr spen" arne.. e ..Mon· nr nft"r" week's ""it wit,h URS. A, MOORE, .il 1'0.'''," or "IOlUuch l<'Oubl... III, t 8t'II d u tt'u f,'Um Millen one day this week For Tinware call on E. D.re at,I\'ViI. R I more nil �ue er. II(lVel' rllillS 10 givfJ hllhlt!disto r(! ..
:Mrs. Il. J. ,Kennedy is ,,-hliting Don't f:l'y down yonr town, Hut' in IhQ 'wllrht CIlI:1t1�, 'on legnl business. Holland &: Co.
llOr parents Ilear Portal for" rull' bllt en""'"1Ige el'ery enterp"ise, S. ,I. Crouch. Mr. Joseph W: Fl'nllklin is Rev, D. F. Riley, formerly of
-,Iny. till. week· "No 1111111 Ii"e' h to hilllself �h . .r. A. Woods of the Sa- now smiling bebincl the I)Onlltel'S thi8 place has been translurred to
It: YOll want the freshest
uIOM,"
",wllnh poliu" fOl'oe Was lip fl'olll of Mr.•J. G. Blitch. the North Alabama Confel'-
. '1."1',' I [ �fcT""111 '1I1d \\'
I k DI'y Goods 'Inll NOtl'OIIS, ',It E·, ellee and will move to that st:�te,.,and purest meats gl.ve me a " ... ,. ,., •• , :;'LI'lLllllah UII" r ny la.t wee ,
�all, l'hone No 25,
S. I',·p"r,,";,,". III'" bnok CI'IIIII II
�II'"., Ell" Gl'Ilovel' of A ,'coil. i. D. Holllln,l & Co:
:, '. to take charge of his work there,
.T, I. BRANNEN IV""I.. 11I1IIlillg"xpe,lit,illll rlown ",,,,,ill;: inru �lt-. ,r. W. \vilsoll'. Prof,.J. E. Bmnnen was up ,Seeded Raisins, Currents, Cit­
°tl."'II�I" "'"I"t. They l'el',"·t" hig .1 ,i'dlillg 1111 No!'lh �fllin sUllet, from'the entel'pl'isjng new town ron etc" fOl' the fruit ell.ke, E,,.
of Stilsou one day this week. D" Holland & Co.
The Prof. is bnildh,g II ""lIlre8- 'rhe friends of Mr, Bill Ellis,iuellce down Ihere whi< h i8 UIIW formerly 01 t.his place; bnt now
nearly completed, He IIlso hus of Claxton will l'Ilgl'et to leul'll
II 1I01l1'i8�ing .ohool. Ris Dlany that he got badly shot in the
(den,f. in Stllcosu'tiro 81'" glll.l to I�gs n felV dnys ago. but n.ot ser­
S"� him hllck "ft�r 0" IIhsonce iOilsly. while out bird hunl-ing,of" ,·ullsi.le,·able podo<1. This information is imparted to
S"" tho Xm'.'_ tllv" at E. D. ns by the (Haxton Press,
Hollan.1 \'iI Co.
.
Fol' Can Goods tr�' E, D, Hol-We ,u'e pleused �() note nil im- lund & Co,
prol'ement in tioe:o'onrlition of
�FLESlIpel'inoolHleDt .r. L. Mathew" Mr. J, L' Cnruthers visited his �ARK A�, ,�'OI' D"II.". 'rJy \V'�'·"·'''I' "na fine farm in the Excel810rneigh. .bO"hood on Sundny. ' PROPlUETOR."tc., go to E. D, Hollalld & Co.
320 West B.roughton, Street.The wire hIls al'l'ived 1'01' rha 'Vonde, how .Iong it will be -.",=======================",.,,_
new telephone line r:hllt is to be Iwfm'e another r"ke show will
=
built dowu the 1i;luof the :;amll- hntt the town.
""Ii "" Stateshor'o ",,11\\'11),. We MA,um:n:-On Sunduy lit the
uQ(lerstancl thllt n t:onllectioll home of ,Jndge Joshu" Evero�t
will be nll"lo Ilt O'r1yJ�!, w·ith ,.lre lit Exoelsior, Mr. Wilson War­
Tyson Tel.pholl" Uo., whicl. isl ren lind MI�S Junie Bowen were
1I0W h)lilc1illg illtllSuvllhhnh "nul uniood
in nmrrillge; Juilge Ever.
tlt:ltesbol'O with rhe local COIII- ott offioiaring.
pliny _ The 8uh.cl'lhers to r.hll On S!}uduy ut the home of the
phon"! in the !tIl'1I1 cl''''pnll), Willi briues plIl'ents �fr, HOl'llce WII­rh�n hare u�'C"" to Ihe OIII"iue son !Llld Muggie Green were hap­
wOl'I,1.
I pily 11II\1'I'ie<1;
Rev. E'. W, Pow-
1I!r. Ii. fl. Wg.lon, (llmil'- ell offieillood in the presence of
llllll! of �he R"lllIhllollo I'lIrty of I 'Illite II 1I11'",hel' of,Mcnds 01 the
this cOllllr,y lI'"nt tlown ro tllI-, conlrllotlng IIRrtie!,vllnnnh 011 Monday IIflel'O"oll t(l Th" nnnOllncem8nt 18 ""ulefol'1�lt8nd 1I111""IIIIII'I( t111l It"I!lIh-l"the IIIl1l'riolgu 01 M,'. WnlterOaliII0UII BXoollth'o t.,;.llIlIlIllfou f,l. til AChs LtlvlnloL Newsollle whloh
the ht., Uongl'uH"lo,"11 Ill,tl'lot,
I
IVIII neour at the home of tbe
whloh 11I,'t i II I hll r, '" I�' "" .\lll'" 1)1'1(108 lIIothijl' nenr Zua,' on SlIn.
.1uy night to tl'.I1�IIUt, �(IIIIU IlIl., du,y 11111 o'olock, 'l'he groolllieInl!llot 11I111(]r't,w""tu t,hnt 1'III'I�", from 8111'Ivonoollnty nndllJ well
Oull Oil E, I), IItlll"II'1 Qu.,· known In thl. cOUllty, he ha.lng
,tor )'0111' 811110, IIvo(l llerQ for 16vernl yeal'l,
sell you goode
cheaper than ever before.
I ,
I have the goods and will treat you
�,A. ROSOLIO�
Stoves!! - Stoves.
!AILIOAD AID KILL surMa mlSl· Imlll, AID HC.
GA•.
New York Office, 113 Chl,lmbel'S St.
THE PALACE REPOSITORY,
'MARK APPLE. PRO;P.
-3g0 W. Brougnton Street:-.
New Stor'e and New Stock.
The old reUnble Murk Apple.lins opened up lit
320 West Broughton street with II complete .tock of
Buggies, Carriages, SUITey!!, Traps,
Also One a.nd 'fWO·}IOl'SB
Coil Spring'Farm Wagons.
AND A SPECIALTY IN
TURPENTINE WAGONS
LARGE LIKE OF HARNESS, SADDLES, LAPROBES, BLANKETS AMD QIPI
,
Call nnd E:!nmlnc )[y StoClk and ,Prices. I "III Sell Shelp tor C..� ,
lUsl a...ai. Holland, of Stalt·s·
I'P"" Is ,'l.ltlng hel' co".in 11"'.,
,I. C. Uul�lIlon, Mis. Holllln" 1M
'�'!llw',)', a welcome ri.itor til oil!'
luwn, Her morlost.y .n,ll,hnrrn
ing 1II0ntl8l'S IlILve nll'eauy won
till' her'l1 host IIf fl'ienols "�,, lid·
)nirers,-Plne FOI'�.t.
I devote my entire aUen­
,iion to supplying yourwant.�
in Shoes, Give llle a trial.
C. A, Laniel'
.. PM'� i1trnnge ellllle IIvel' fl:OIll
$III,tl'411LWili whel'" he 1m" chargH
II_[ �Ir.• T�teJlllulie EXl)hnlllle, 1",1
;i)nnd�)' llnol �l'ent II <lny 01' two
wlt.h 1)oIl)lllul1<... While he"e h.
JlInde lIomt! rel)llil't!! (Ill the l�'()r·
,"'8t'8 �plloll� Ji.ne.-Pilla 1"ul'­
,est,
Col. Air Hel'l'in,:.;-toll in.flll'med
II� a [ew dilPIIlg'" ,·lillt. J1I"! in
t.t-lllrlt·d ('onlill� (loWIi SOOIl llild
,lelivel' fhilt. \t.. ·('tlll'tA fin H'Pllt_
Free,
I carl'Y a fnilline of .JeI'HeY �""'" \ OIIUg '\1'1\111.
Wagon..'" , I-Ial'np��, etc., Your hf'Rt fl'f,lillgA, your tlocinl po�
which I can sell as chea.p 01' flit,illll or 1.Ht�illf>!UI IHlUUf!8 clepniHlRlurgely on t,hro p,!rful't. nctiull ofcheaper t.han they can !J,•.p'"r tltOIllIl"" n.III I.il'or. Dr.
boughtel:,ewhHI'd, .1. F, 01- Killg'R �I'W Lifl' Pills gi\,hlll Cr�nf'p.
liff, Excelsior, Gd, "t,rl!lIgth.�iI k,'on, cl",lI' hrll.ill, hi�h
,,11-. I". N. U"illlt'1:' MIWltt, Hun,
'ILllll,id.!il. A :mmmt box willlllilko
tiny lIowII nt the old h01ll1j 111 ','1)11 f,'ul Ii"., II IIOW hnin�, ::;old 11)"
Arc'Jlu., \It! J.'!1I11 & CO'R
'I'IIIW� w:w n 111:111 in to\,,'n Cil!
lutolt �lItlll'clll\" wllo st.llfl�11 r.hn!
tillU!H were tilt.! 1111t'clpl"t, lit' h:111
e\'el' known, \\'e illfol'UU,·d hi"l
thnt he \\'n� rhe lil'st el'flllkt'I' thai
we h:uIJlt!:ll'ti ('I'oak Ihi:i (nil. �1(Jllf�rles!'l )Inn," \\'e n:-l!'llll'�'
H� louJied t;Ul'ttH' mdl:lllltftl und him:; ut'owlh·(l hOIlRC. siwilltl I,,"'
wulkeLl uff. dedtle to come, Finest Whiskies in the Cit,,. lor 'he
mnnt�'y. 1I,OU .....ant a ra�loJl of .�
whiskey, oheop, �end�" ;JObl' orden
we are head-qutlrter,' for the Jar'nd.
A trial ord", will oo'rlvince Joa ,...
"e are the ChPapeet JUB' HOUle hi ,_
Unit.d Stllte", Try a pilon of o.r
Missing 1.lnk Ry. for 1I.I500r our fI,l5O
8 yurold, pure' No,th Oarolina ClorD
whi.key.
Our 66 Rye
h the ahe.peat In the lind. for nair
12,:1& Ollr Pride of G.or,l. I. II..D
III' to beth. boll U.:l6 Ry. 'lVht.t."I"
till! world. 'lr1 u. 0"(10 and 101 will
contln•• IOU' orde•• .,..lIh at. W.




2'2 AND 24 FARM ST"
Savannah, Ga.
N .....,..r rl•• I4!1l1l14l ..
'rho new r,O\\'11 or Hl'uokhn
fOl'mel'ly kl1l1wn II� Nell\\,(Iod,
!'!tmlllS to he Oil sOI1lHwhut, of :1
hoom. \VH are Inful'mel! tlU1t
siOI'. He will g'ive yon th,' "IIile n "'"lIhel' "f hliSillo.. 1111,1
highest ma.l'ket p"ice.. f•.1' it ""sidellc" lors hili'. h'�"n ",,101
M)" p, H, .;nlitw". HI'", fro", a.nc1 8e.il yon goods at t.h,· l\'irhilllhel'lI�t f�w <III)'., Ml'.
Stil!'II,oll' I)n �"",clRY ,,(t"1nool1. lowest pl'i'Wf!, 0, C. NewlII.,n hilS bonght n hn-H� iJr .' p,,,,"i'lIJnt n.",," .",re, ,ille•• lut "nrll. hllllol!lI)J' II stoll'.
manufao,tur•• �t,I,,'Stillll1o.o"om Ml', I", )". Akin, i·" 1' .... ,,",·inl" hUII.e whioh will he "lIcite,1 witl.
mUDitY"lId i. ul�o " m""'4111' or tu uulld II 11I"I(Il sl",." III",." ill goods HIIIJI'tly ..
the I",.' lumh•• flrm <If ,I. Il. West SI.ut,'.iJ.",,,, II'h'I'1l h� ,,,"I The citl"oll" h6"ln 1II1)"rillg "OV.l'llt_� � C<" Whi)o ill I�""o une 01' two 1("III,I"IIIUII will jlllt III tew U.IVg "IlO 1111<1 dlll\hl�<i III
Mr. Emit b'II<l� U� � M'nonl ror ,,1,11'1(" stock c,[ lloll.I.. I build II hlmu"omij 8ch",,1 hOIl"".th" Sua lor ,al'lo�h.r yA.', SI1(I(l.�! shn"sf! !;ho:)."l!! fOI DUU tnllilltilin ,� 11,'81-<-111". KohuolI 011.11 u\)phouo No �Il when big. little old UI1,I ronng next >,""1" M�.".I'. 1'1I1'k�I' &:
. yon IVlUlt a nice beef ,or Everyb(l(ly nttor1 ill' lI'iuEI 00118 h"�e dUlltllt·,1 I,ho lut I I'
kllteak Out toauit the d ' 1 the A.tl.i1�IlIY wIth rh" IInll�r·por, an goo<1s, 0, A. LalliOI' It4nl1111g Llmt tlllu<wl hlllhlhlilisrt f..tldtilO�' A MIIN Lottlo COll8 II kU'lllill1,r to b6 ereolo,l, whluh, WII 1J1I�l!jI", ,� ,,�,'Jen,. ��I for ),fr, �. G. BtU"t), 'I�!}� »,,11,1 }/III)CIIIII,
Carl'.\' your ehickens,eggF
hidlls,lmttpl', u('eRwllx, ftq"
to Joshua E"ol,,,,tt at. Exeel- Wh'ki "IS es..
YOQ '111'111 make a mi�ta.k(;'
(if you f,ajl t.o see me befol'e
pnying yolJl' �lln(J.�,·
C,A,�II(el'.
.Whiskies! ! !
JUGS
Furnished
